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BSNL pins hopes on {20,000-crore dues from DoT for:
All unions oftroubled pSU decide to
press their demands on a priority basis

ilth its rcvival plans yet to
Bin momentum, beleaguered
decom operator BhaEt Sanc-
Er Nigam ltd (BSNL) is now
inning its hopes on {2O,OOO-
rore of dues from Deoan-
tr8.in UnUl now Uas Obmrn-
'ad by a handful of players,
includtng Ericsson and
Noha. Wirh the hardware
and software technologies
for rhis becomJng standird-
Eed and open source, new
players can enter the market
Io develop products.

According ro V Sridhar
Professor at fhe Cenue of IT
and Policy at IIIT Bangalore,

Forex reserves drop to $603.93 b

by DoT. However, these were
paid ftom BSNI'S account,

DoTalso owes BSNI- dues un-
der various heads such as Re,
imbursement of leave encash-
ment for the PSUS staff for tie
period they worked with DoT,
suppon for rural relephony

, Mahendra Nahata, Man-
aging Director of Telecom-
munications company HFCL,
said he plans to invest l2oo
crore in the span of the next
12 months on developing 5c
solutions.

Opportunity to innovate?
Indian operators have
already announced their

.-ar- rLi. ^- r nri-rih, tr.<ic

unions in the coming days,
while they have called for a
meeting on July 1 to decide on a
'Chafter of Demands' to help
revive the firm.

Cost €utting measures
Earlier, a BSNL officers' group
had sou_ght the withdrawal of
2OO excess Principal General
MaDagers and cenelal Man-
agers posted on deputation
ftom DoT to the aomnanv rif-
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Thetelecom dept'sduesto BSNL include payment for government
projects, build ing rents and excess pension contribution

charges for sewice provided to week, and it was decided to
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INtsS TRUSTOF IND1A

Sliding from a lifetime
high, Indiat forex re
terves declined bv $4.148
billion to reach $Lo;.sl
billion for the week
mded June 18 due to a hll
h gold and cunency as-

'ets, 
Rll data showed on

hiday The forex htty
had surged by B.o7a bii-
hn to a record high of
508.08r billion in rh€
f,evious reporting week

n .9b fall in FcA
he foreign currency as,
Ea (FC"{), a rnaior com-
Dnent of the overall re
Erves, dedined by $1918
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billioD to $56ls4o bitlion
forthe rcportingweek, a5
per data by the Reserye
Bank oflndia.

After a $4gGmillioD
rise in the plevious we€k
the gold resewes de
clined by $2ro billion to
$35.931 billion, drc data
showed The special
dnwing rights 6Dp6)
with the Intemational
Monetary Fund dipped
bv $14 millior ro $.4sq
billion.

The coulrtlys resene
positio! vdth the IMI
also decreased by $a6
million to $4.965 billion
in the reporting week
the data showed.
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